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streifi,
'

lectisternium :' Slav, ttre-li, 'to extend;'

po-ttla-ti,
' to strew ;' po-std-ja,

' a bed :' Lith.

stra-je,
' a bed of straw.']

Tislirdna, as, d, am (Perf. part. A.), Ved. one

who has spread, spreading.

Stara, as, a, am, spreading, extending, covering,

&c. ; (as), m. anything spread, a layer, stratum ;
a

bed, couch.

Manilla, am, n. the act of spreading, strewing,

scattering.

Siaraniya, as, d, am, to be spread ; to be

strewn or scattered.

Stariman, d, m.
' that which is spread,' a bed, couch.

Stari, is, f. smoke, vapour ; a heifer; a barren cow

(ace. c. staryam, Rig-veda I. 1 18, 20; in this sense

probably connected with st/iira, q.v.) ; [cf. Gr. anipa
(for arfpta); Lat. sterUis; Goth, stairo.]

Stariman, d, m. = stariman above.

Stirna, as, d, am, spread, covered, strewn; pre-

pared; [cf.
Gr. ffTtp-vo-v,]~ Stiriia-barhis, is, is,

is, Ved. one who has spread Kusa grass.

3. stri, spreading, covering, clothing, (Say.
= a(-

(hddaka, Rig-veda I. 87, 1); a star, (Rig-veda II.

3, 5. stribhih = nakshutrai/i, 'a star;' cf. tara,
'

light-strewer, light-scatterer ;' in this sense thought

by some to be for astri, fr. rt. 2. at + tri ; cf. Gr.

affrqp, TtTpos, j^Eol. re/5/iof ; Lat. Stella ; Goth.

stairno ; Angl. Sax. steorra.)

Strinat, an, ati, at, covering, strewing, spread-

ing over or upon.
Strinana, as, a, am, Ved. spreading, strewing.

Strita, as, a, am, spread, spread out; [cf. vi-

stnta.]

StrUi, is, f. spreading, stretching out, expansion ;

covering, clothing.

TJT 3. stri (= rt. spri, q.v.), cl. 5. P. stri-

L noti, &c., to please, gratify, &c.

striksh, cl. I. P. strikshati, tastri-

, Jesha, &c., to go : Intens. tarishtriksh-

yate, &c.

'XJjJ strih or strih (connected with rt.

< > trih, q. v.), cl. 6. P. strihati, strihati, ta-

starha, starhitum or stardhum, to strike, hurt, kill.

M *'/"' See rt. i. stri above.

strih. See rt. strih.

stara. slrl-raiijana.

sten (more properly regarded as a

. Norn. fr. stena below ; cf. rt. stai), cl. 10.

P. etenayati, atistenat, Sec., to steal, rob ; [cf. Gr.

artpiai; Goth, stil-an, 'to steal;' Angl. Sax. Man,
stal, Sicilian, stalu.]

Stcna, as, m. (perhaps to be connected with a

form ete derived fr. ati for rt. stai; cf. styena fr.

rt. styai}, a thief, robber ; (am), n. thieving, steal-

ing. Stena-nigraha, as, m. the restraining or

punishing of thieves ; suppression of theft.

Steya, am, n.
[cf. rt. stai], theft, robbery ; any-

thing stolen or liable to be stolen ; anything clandes-

tine or private. SUya-Jcfit, t, t, t, Ved. one who
commits a theft, a thief, robber.

Steym, i, m. a thief, robber
; a goldsmith.

Staina, am, n. theft, robbery, thievery.

Stainya, am, n. theft, thievery, robbery ; (as),
m. a thief.

Staima, as, m., Ved. a thief, robber, (Say. = stena,
Rig-veda VI. 66, 5.)

steP> d- i- A. stepate, &c., to ooze,
&c.

(
= rt. slip, q.v.); d. 10. P. stepa-

yati, &c., to send, throw.

sterna. See under rt. stim.

steya, staina. See above.

stai, cl. i. P. stayati, &c., to put on,
adorn

(
= rt. snai) ; (probably also) to steal,

do anything stealthily (Ved.).

Ftayeif,an,antt,ai,Ve<}. stealing, acting stealthily,

(Atharva-veda IV. 16, I.)

*tl*l<4 staimitya, am, n. (fr. stimita), fixed-

ness, rigidity, immobility, numbness.

Wll> stoka, as, a, am, little, small, short ;

few ;
low

; (as), m. a small portion, drop (of water,

ghee, &c.) ; the C'ataka bird ; (am), ind. a little
;

less ; [cf. Lith. stotojit,
'
I want.'] Stoka-kaya,

as, I, am, little-bodied, small, diminutive. Stoka-

namra, a*, ii, am, a little bent down, slightly de-

pressed. -St'ikd-s'as, ind. sparingly.

Stokaka, as, m. the Cataka bird.

tl n <M stotauya, stotri, stotra. Seep. 1143.

*nT stobha, &c. See under rt. i. stubh.

TTT^ 1 1 stom. See stomaya, p. 1143,

ttlli stoma. See p. 1143, col. 2.

WIIH^I staupika. See stupa, p. 1 143.

W(HR staubhika. See under rt. i . stubh.

lfc staula, as, a, am (torsthaula fr. sthu-

la\ Ved. stout, robust, powerful, (Say.
= sthula,

pravriddha, Rig-veda VI. 44, 7.)

stydna, styena. See below.

styai (also written shtyai), cl. i. P.

styayali, &c., to be collected into a heap
or mass ; to be spread about ; to sound ; [cf. accord-

ing to some, probably Gr. artvut ; Lat. stipare.]
Sti, is, m. (according to Say. fr. rt. styai, but cf.

upa-sti), Ved. a house, dwelling, abode, (SSy.
=

griha, Rig-veda VII. 19, u; perhaps also 'those

who live in the house.') Sti-pa, as, as, am, house-

protecting, (see Rig-veda VII. 66, 3 ; Nirukta VI.

I7-)

Stiya, (., Ved. a collected mass ; a mass or quantity
of water, (Say.

= apah, Rig-veda VII. 5, 2 ; see

Nirukta VI. 17.)

Stytina, as, a, am, collecting into a mass ; thick,

bulky, gross ; soft, bland, unctuous, smooth ; sound-

ing ; (am), n. thickness, grossness, massiveness
;

unctuousness ; nectar ; idleness, sloth
; echo, sound.

Styaya in sam-styaya, q. v.

Slyayana, am, n. collecting into a mass, aggrega-
tion, crowding together.

Styena, as, m. (according to Unadi-s. II. 46. fr.

rt. ffyai above), nectar (
= a-mrita); a thief (in

this sense probably for stena, q. v.
).

^5p stri, f. (probably a contraction of so-

tri, fern, of 2. sotri, 'a bearer of children,' see

p. 1118, col. 2 ; but according to UnSdi-s. IV. 165.
fr. rt. styai), a woman, female ; a wife ; the female

of any animal (e. g. iSakhamriga-stri,
' a female

monkey'). Stri-kama, as, m. desire of intercourse

with women
; fondness for women

; desire of a wife ;

(as, d, am), desirous of women, fond of women.

Stri-karya, am, n. the business of women ; at-

tendance on women or the women's apartments.

Stri-kumara, am, n. a woman and child. "Stri-

kitsuma, am, n. the menstrual excretion in women.

Hri-krita, as, a, am, done by women. Slri-

kshira, am, n. mother's milk. Stri-gari, f. a

milch cow. Stri-guru, iw, m. a female Guru or

priestess (who teaches initiatory Mantras). Stri-

ghoslM, ax, m. ' marked by the sound of women,'
dawn, day-break. Stri-ijhna, as, m. the murderer

of a woman. Stri-farttra, am, n. the doings of

women. -
$tri-t!itta-harin, l,ini,i, captivating the

heart of women, pleasing to the female sex ; (i), m.
the tree Sobhanjana. Stri-flkna, am, n. any mark
or characteristic of the female sex ; the female organ,
vulva or womb. ~Stri-<!aiim, as, m. '

woman-thief,"
]

a seducer of women, libertine. Stri-janani, f.
'

'

bearing females,' the mother of a daughter, a wo-
'

man who brings forth only daughters. Stri-jati, it,

f. the female sex. Stri-jita, as, m. '

wife-subdued,'
a man ruled by his wife, a hen-pecked husband. Wri-
tamd or stri-tama, (. a thorough woman, (Pan. VI.

3, 44.) Strl-tara or stri-tard, f. more thoroughly
a woman, (Pin. VI. 3, 44.) Stri-tii, (. or stri-

tra, am, n. womanhood, wife-hood; feminineness,

effeminacy. Xtri-dlutna, am, n.
' woman's wealth,'

a wife's peculiar property or any property belonging
to a woman over which she has independent control

(said to be of six kinds, viz. adhy-aijnika, a
gift

upon or in presence of the nuptial tire by a member
of either family; aiUiy-avalianika, that which is

taken from the father's house at the time of the

bridal procession or when the bride is conducted to

her husband's home ; adhimlanika, a settlement on
a first wife when her husband contracts a second

marriage ; prUi-datta, a
gift of affection ; dulka, a

kind of dower or money given to a woman to induce

her to go to her husband's house ; anv-wlheya, a

gift from her own or husband's family after marriage :

according to others the six kinds are, Wiartri-daya,
pitri-datta, matri-d , 1>hrutri-d,v/ith the first two
enumerated above : other varieties of woman's pro-

perty are bandha-datta, q.v., yaulaka, q.v., sou-

dayika,<i.v.,pilriniiyya,ci.v., laiianyarjita, q.v.,
and pddavandanika, the last being a gift to a wife

from a husband in return for her ptida-vandana,
q. v., on her entering his house). Stri-dharma, as,

m. the duty of a woman or wife ; the laws concerning
women; menstruation. Stridharma-yoga, as, m.
the application of laws or customs relative to women.

^'i-i-dharmini, f. a woman during menstruation.
^ ^tn-dhava , as, m. a woman's husband ; a man,
male. Stri-dhmja, as, m. 'having the mark of a

female,' the female of any species of animal. Stri-

natha, as, a, am, having a woman as lord or pro-

tector, protected by a woman. Stri-nil man, a,

-mm, a, having a female name. Slri-nilmnd/iana,

am, n. a woman's peculiar province, domestic duty,

housewifery. Strl-panyopajlriii (ya-up), i, m.
one who makes a living by keeping women for

prostitution. Stri-para, as, m. one who is devoted

to women, a woman-lover, libertine. Strl-parvata-

des"a, as, m., N. of a district. tSVn-yja/ra/i, a, n.,

N. of the eleventh book of the MahS-bh3rata. Stri-

piiati, f. a fiend-like wife. Stri-puns, man, ra.

a woman who has become a man. Stri-punsa, au,
m. du. wife and husband, man and wife, the union

of man and wife. /S'Oi-ji'/sa-/afa7ta<7, f. a wo-
man who has the characteristic marks of both male

and female, a hermaphrodite. Stri-pim-d/iarma,
as, m. the law (which regulates the duties) of

man and wife, the mutual duties of husband and

wife or of man and woman. Ftri-i(n-tiapun-
saka, masculine, feminine, and neuter. Utri-purra
or fti'i-purraka or stri*purvika, as, m. or ytrl-

purrin, i, m. one who has been a woman for-

merly or in a former birth, (according to Sabda-k.

xti'<-j>urra
=

stri-jita, ruled by a woman.) Stri-

pmtyaya, as, m. (in grammar) a feminine affix, an

affix used in forming feminines from PrStipadikas.

f*tri-pramana, as, a, am, having a wife for an

authority, one who is ruled by a wife. Stri-pra-

sattga, as, m. intercourse with women. t<tr]-

prasu, us, us, u, bearing females, bringing forth

daughters only. Stri-priya, as, a, am, liked or

loved by women; (as), m. the Mango tree. Stri-

lnlilhij<t, as, m. one who suffers himself to be dis-

tressed by a woman. Stri-ljnil<lhi, in, f. the female

understanding. Stri-blintyn, us, m. pi. women and

servants. Stn-bhoga, as, m. enjoyment of women,
sexual intercourse. ~ Stri-mat, tin, m. a wife-pos-

sessor, a married man. Stri-mantra, as, m. a

woman's counsel, female stratagem. tftri-mukha-

pa, as, m. 'drinking the mouth of women,' the

Asoka tree
(
= dohall). Strl-yantra, am, n. 'wo-

man-vessel,' woman regarded as a vessel or machine,
a woman who works '.ike a machine. Strl-yadita-

putra.as, m. a son obtained through a wife's solicita-

tions. Stri-raniana, am, n.
'

delighting women,'


